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AprllU,
l(»
Dialricl.-r-lCV" A'eipa.

toimca. aT^aa^
ll'tori^
wan by E.T- FanmLv. VXbla toak la' Ml ef prKiical aod naaful xaggralbWH U nil elaaaaa. ato
oonlalna the pxprrlooet and adaiea of aotaa «f the
firai bvaixaa-mra Hut have lived e> aro new Itvln,

KEIJtBKAra.

',

.

i MMMtAtatMtfBVkrSiae.

W«wm*.A|MM».

I OrShMtoaayaitaM taaha AaMdanaa

GASTEITB BPANI f

---------------- .^la Lawia^k.,,

liiti

It h ab IM un^glMfct !• Ih» DuatuMi <

-’V.^sr
trjsr-'Usj'ti_____

ateak la Piamlafaaaaty. OftbaaalaBda aeearii
teaataeka CataaaaeU ba MMa wlA bat DUla
ftpaua. They abeaa^ with tbe daMllahar a(
all tha aetal eailaUae af Uia aaBatry; aad ea
pariaefu there la a nvalabaaAMeaaflha laaal
I Hn« M kud • n^T •! bwillhi PIANOS, tMbarb. aadiaaataf It ..........................a
«Te praM ta aaB the Lawla laada atMWiB
X vhkblwillNilatSultnndMdaubrrhw.
•ad Inn 10 to 15j> reral.ebuTOT lbMlb»> cm aaetlM at IkCaemieke tear Biealtpia btfCaalaa
M the
' 14th
" day af Uey teat aadoaaUaataiaalll
aadoa
bcbM{litUMTClMlii..UhM_.nF
aa.Uheiaa. I
'
,, aU la aeld, aatau aaU at prteaU a
aad yea wUI •

|>U7 «ulH iWr ngakr^ bnn.

vrrcat unrgraioai

^ arf^UtoaUluri/rf juumy U ( P

•n*fMmlMftM«r ■Ain hi KM Crfam

i( TteMM lui «4MnicJ
-^tWBnUrb«M*y«. Tb* l«frtMi«n wn
TbM MM Utaafta
bttoalac «tn)Pftr, bolb •( Lnoi- tad Put*. IMUm. TMMtor.1.
M era aUeuMy dlinni. u
•tbcIMlMMwegU b« ••colklW: ••d ihtl bararaurMd tht
«Uh«Ma pnbtbil. •ul*u m

,«itafib«lr fwhhmii tb* Ohm.pnpm-

Th*Oinat>adfla '
or A MmoLB wp Ml
UttheAgUrUdRead,

i
Beam, Apin 19
•ul*^ nud te MMMdaV T
1 •BUpUd
m irmt
I'm NaBa
vb«My It
«M.rtPd O
tb*
•'r^t of
ol C»
Niaurj
■ad IbM i^d lb* rrp*i( •( Ui*

I fMlA of tha fB^
la bead tad tbe W

Soeoad-baail PiaaM baafbt. m
■aU aad Ukaa la
aithaOrK. ALBERT.
War«r»aas»a/kalttta< adjalala( iba 0od.<

~~ ~

«ikar BAoriL

\

ThrM lud> ir« fiasly vatnad, a aaaddanbU

Ibt IStb o( Mveh, Oaw Pub* itkrd for ib«
t oftbe (IlitdUMp*, io«9-

dew t'aa of Metcaiy,
liaperity of the Blood,
U^.a f*eal alurallva madidao
Blood la BOW arad by U--------

arealaat of all n
. .
MIXTURE.” Naaralck. Rhaa
ErapUana la Aa Skio. Llear
Ulcere. Ihd Sawa. Affaclkaa
Otaawea afAa Throat. Faatak
aad tAchIny of tbe Booaa aad '

MOtMUiUgkl
, , .m 5*U,o 1 .............
JHopaa A, Xrri.cPy.
*hTtipletii aad eti theleada will be aoU aithar
"Tor^all dIaetM af Aa Btow,
,
_____
>ild bee Inve
leave to
b aaaoaBoa bi* or la lou (aaali parehieera
beeo foood A caiaptra wlA It. tofbe cKlaeaa of .ttoyavllle
dayavllle tod vk
vklally, that
Ta pervoM owBlDp farm la IbaMeh Uada
eyalam of all laVparitlea.
apMaf (h. ee Rooafc (a Aa
the [ ar> i UfBoaa Ulhma, there
' ■ pabllc. far It
'aabiafiaa lloaaawi
loathe Llear tad Kidaeya, aemosa
oaol^rohMnc PicT*aaa to all
fenaa ta aa>l lariea: aad ■
ea. |lvai leaa Io Iba Slombch.
aerife'wperfeet I ______________
laar aod healthy, aod teatona A
Kew Toia. April
be aotUre Mmeelf, that wlA Ihe lace
o| the early yrealaf
iBtbaCMrt ofOyar tad
a* TanaJaar thla moralay and aadivided alteoilo'djwhkh be baa ei
Dfeebled by diaeaao or brobea do
aa. A alB|le iwaat aaaaea,
-•eaof yooA. to lie pTlatlae vlfoi
•d Aa AtUa* (be ball Ax«l la iba «w ' Hylar, Vaa Pall aad bmoc^f Ae Flaa
A* ftantoot tort 9,000 B>«a,
r. aapeclally A tach u tha
Foi Ibe t.odlea, II if loeomparAI;
Is tba Facia aardtr.
ty ae qalla. Car tba price at
aalafad
Ibe eoimetlce ever aiod. A (ea de
iMafaih.oB iho
ibly aail.
eaiteailBa ■•( il Vi*nM
A'ea kadi can Sranieii .Uixtubb wUI lamova all
Selllad laaaUoaawUbla aod
a SUi.'wbaa tbe
,iii«iL,aBda<!ioaroPd till ih*
compIedoD.biloplhe
rweaBUDllii
lermr^aod by
ba parebaaod OB I
-i;»r’«*lti»aiaB arBt»ip*«M.
pee eluUcU> u tba aten. Bad Impi
coaid
ouTy
eeiUa
aod
lorraoepee few
I
. A pwtloD «l «b« Ballt* a««t ««iM
froB
laallr wbtea ewana.
aLLi^B.B papil af Aa daUr.
at bambaek oatbarK
.S*fla*d«*lb« 4-h Ibbi.
ly. Wa nay haeaatotbor teafoarora crop Ala leiaea avvr beard • f.
, TbeUr*e comber Dfcertifici
aad aaothar pkniral iMal erap, u li p>
*' -fb* Rawitn* hid ntabtlihad two fen<6«d aUa. whra bla bana bee«md frijiitaaad aad n
recrlvod fiooi peraeaa from all parti
«f 10,000 a>«n neh, to defoad Ihe UaL awaj.tbrawiBc Mr. Irrluy. wbe wta lakao ap I
'Stalea, laIlit,baaIeTiJeaee IbatAarol
•MMbla, la ablBbeaadUwa ha raiaalBed atvai
Uia aianei Io wbicb i
tk aroTiacea; lad bad bkekadad all iba pona
akml It. Tbe preu.
aad la aat yat adt at daa|ar.
oolbodaapbwd.
’iplu aenkan vrairl*.
phyilclant. and pabllc
Uood hantiloa me
- TbaUi ■
“■
TbaCaaaarA.
enm i.Dally, allsdo Ihalr leelinMO'
Aoialea will peallin y ba made.
^alaf4' Heaalraallaa >!^o.
Andiotf a____
fuleffecii ofibuOHKAT BLOOf
BoaToa, Sttutilay.
J.C. WILSON,
•aya of 11% ) Aa ihey will remove
Cell on the AcaaT and yet a Cln
Cahad SuiM.
April IT.'So
JOUN A CAVAN.
1*10 ifooa* waa la leerel aeuioo itMlay.
iiav.aBd read Ihe wuiidyrfulcureaI
By lalafriah fmo Loadoa teldaarpool.juM lavlnn under eonAderatlon lha cate ol Joaeph
eat of all Modkioeo line prefbnaad.
•aUatuacMr aaiiad. It waa aaaooneed that
Wa.Cavri
>d la Aa lata eemiaillae.
BOW but have bven aeed la tha privala prwtica of Stuhcb V. Baaa.
Near yeDClne onlere ■lyacd
. i*ba liftBMb Ooaarnaiaat had demandrd ibe
FAKKKK ■ovaa,
>f lha eonmiuee ezculpaiea Hia< Irom Dr. Dudodco, both Io fcaaeo aod Ameriia. for
ItEhiflS,
Propriel'rre, No .TPeorlbtree
lawall *f Aa Brillah AmbaMdur at Hidrid,
Sawed Srverr. Ltvee/iS iiraa oad Waif.
over llilrle yraio wlA aeparalelkd aocceet In
'uilly el criminaliiy with Hra Patir
'■
all order! for auppllea
Mfavac ho bad Inicrfcrad la reliKloM nuticri.
amriy every caae. They are perfectly harmLoa In
MAYSVILLE.KV.
.aaraa him lor apeodinr the Biata
inuet beaddiemed.
Tho EaflhbTatliainaot wm U> tuembla oa
Na Lady aboald ba wltboal
>ber. Tbe aubjaei will ba aciad upon Ibely operttioiia.
Dune .Ic Caarai, PropiiaUfi,
Aa lOA April.
Medicine aenerelly.
l)BSPECTP-L’l,LY aooooneoU Inecillirnt of
The (J. 8. cerrrUo, St. hnit, arrived ei
,-58-l)lw4w
IV .nayiemo
M.yi
• yiellloan.l
II
11.
an.i me
eurrouBUloK eeuair,, lOa
CM UW, .
Pimaoao, April 21. P. M-.
<2lbraltar, asd Iba LnatU left ibt aiae day lor
I.l'bv SriTon A Co., Mecirv A Wood, aod Ihe Varell'.oy pobllc feuerally, Alt Ibey bare
Tha War la rlalaf, with aleveo laat walar Io iba
Aaaaa,
w a U. IVOUD, Jr, of Ala Clly. aoJ by all tho l•n>edUllaold .aalablLAad aod papnlar liolel. ami
. Ttw.ibibaiUiraper1abaalogBellhcA/ri'ca ehaoaal. Waathar claar lod eeol.
pticmipel Uruyyiua A Aa RIvar Tot^aa fram llaa. are harlaf the mma IhaAoyhly repaired isd re4aiaci'>tB Liverpool aaaha araa eotnlns out.
lorui.hed, aod abcudaolly aiipplled with all that
AllPieha.lb* Turblah plenipofeotlary. had
who will oopply
mloleler
U tha wiata aaJ cemfoit of Ihelr
i'o^*TV'/^Vu!pit^DrA','who
P. Aitiu.
aopply will
.............
......................—
Fioar aadCriln—The markrt
•dyaeBdlup*i
wil. dorota
darou Aoir aallra penontl
A^^tidy
aradlugfi hy !(««•«• They w.h
wtrived at Vlenoa,
U-dty. 111!
au>, aad wa did out bear of a aala U>-day.
Plltf by rvlorB of oUeo loo lo llio Hoooo; which. wlA Iho looR-eiuaaiona.
Coarofiti n in iiaU
ow loa> daya aioja them have breo talea
. Dirwl lo T. P. petlroce of Ibe Boolor p.tAar, ooabiro Ihein lo
deapMch
Berlin, dated April Oih,
'rap'Ich Iron
(ro
ilaol. U Aa abaence of:t a*a It la umIvm u at^
promlw that tlio llouaa will be kepi In a atyle
,de]^>. riil.Mir|li, Pa.
uyi tba
la Ruaiian party prrdo.nlnalva io the
iaoB, hot w« may r»«i»rt.
oovei helore rar|iaaaad.
ir|iaaaad. Pricea
" '
will ba modarmle
A*r>l 11.-So—t mob
i'tuiiiao.Uwt, and Ifaat Pta.ala will probaIt $9rd>9.U5.
I
March 2*.leS5-3n>ow
p,b.v«ip.-S.
hip thro* beraalf ir.lo tho enbrieea of (he
... Mlhe laeldv
TUB MKK tT Dia««rBHl.
|
BOf ,T» iJbltD atJfuw V.
Ov Aleuader, ^eraby rendetinf lha neeniiMdy at&lli355e
ea. Tneautrkalf
alioBi lor peace A Vienna atill more ioiprubcKlM)Llr¥RION!
fTBEUoderalyawl.Noury. Pobllc and Genera.
Oatai7i»S0efor....
..
FOR CUHUyJ^rifE liAIRt
io| Racalvad darloc Ibelaal 21 bourv

Slybl by oaiBr IliU r

T'S

TiS-tSr.

■;“E:

'Tc,-.*’-

1

aKU...

tBHE

lf¥R

.vrfT/

T-...

d Ibe briliyerenta at Svvaal
poUebleDy betweaa tbe Preneh and Kuaaiana,
------------------------------ofthorlfl.a
tor.
ArpoaaeMloB of tho rlB. ambuaeade, wilb
Mriad aaeetta but irllh beaiv lou on both
•Idea,
Tha Morn of Geo. Heddalaa. lha Ruuian
•ovor loParia. baa been eounlermanCrd; and
Cot. Alberc, an allieha ul the l’rui>ia» einhbuy uParia, haialao been reealled-indl
fauna Ibal Ae DeKoUaliooi belwaan Pruaaia
Wd. Aa Alliea tia elocad, beyond wbit wc
have civen above.
Tha feneral nawa by lha NatMOt U eo.

in n)sny yeera It
I liaa
lha ebjacl of deeptiiatiidy
c
Pravlalea -Tha matkel If qulal.bat there
. Willi chemiiUaod
olhara, 10 produce
uo vatlailec aellorebie la prieca. Tbe only
o iplierl A (he lair, weald Ceuaa II A
I.day were 300 tea prime LenUtO;
irl rnual lo bea^y to the asloralcart.
of (a.
lihda Bacon hhaoUrra ol Jf,,, |fl{OLLK«ION I. %.onlyarn
IWbria do U
bl'da
moitdeelT-

rii prime

il^.o7curi AOnrro'iatoMoV^^^^

claim., offer Ihelr aerriceo lo obtain Land Warmule under Ihe Act of Confrea. paooad March 3d.
Ifl.u. which law (roaia lo all 0S:art. MarluM,
Privalea. TaimiUn. Chaplaino, Saamen, Cierk.,
■ of Lend, A Uiuae who hi
recaited Ibair Warranu. aod who have aei

h|M may bo derirod,
’
Zeerxeary A curl It ao iniKh|M
Hama at lie packed.
.Theoarkallaqolat, batliolJeri irr ■ Bill for any le.iyl!. oftlmd.
■
b
.-.^
Gtoeerlaa—Thai
From
Ihe many laoSA.M'L. 8TETTI.NlUS * CO,
diprieaa. Stocka of Safer aod Movery firm at fdl'
.1. dT Ihoie who hetoshoed
WaaUInftOO City, April T, '88—3wo
Uaue. are veryr Illfht. Bnlea of 4i hhda fair aud KrOoea QOI hrolloA.A werrBal
it at 5>;e6c. tod 61 brtf Uolaaoet at JN to gira ullilacilcu. aBd|)n.|
(ood falrSufut
TT'kSiVlSfl.—Wo have juel raeelvod a freili .opV ply of ail kind, of Varol.li, whioh we oag oell
**i5h'i.boy-8aIae of 810 brfa at 3J.ide;
'*Tiie* ree"|.e for meklqg. a»|ihJ/all dlract
321,1. ami 900 da at 39c—a deellDa. but Aa mar.
■0. will hr aea. on Ihe raeaklripf oao dollar, poat
SEATON t CO.
■ prll 1
kei Uoaod Sraar.
lid. Ibelogiedieuii wilf l^oalovor l9e60U.
Direct lo
II A.^EEMONT.
Warren. TrninM Coaoly. Ohio.
TcIrctapbadfotAoUayuvlIloBayla.
'
Ntw Oabtiwa. April 21
- .«! ticilDceyea.
April 17, '3j—Jimwkw
balee. at SljC for
ThB Improved ferllDg n-.ted in the Fl..ur. r™*TBiirktt, fur a day or two peal, became -.......
apparent lo-doy, and ailri were made to
,..
.. _...
' Pork
hie
advaLcad U |)6 18. Slerllng oichauge rpifR nndenitne.l Marahil
of the Clly Coon
d^ fto City of Muyevillo, under lha bind
-iiliiig
of Hid Clly. will ..
riianl, including 100. 180, and ITS bria cl yau,>, pram.
ee-llf lo him by an Aci
Act am-ii
ling the
lli. Ch.iler
Cli.i
I Cuy. uo Tua^liy, the iSlli day of .May
j puhlk wk A the hiiheai^ilddaAl ilha Cl^ Hall Is
80^0; 100
10 dc
do. *9.64; 80 du. *9,60; »U de. eafri n ill/ 1.1 lay until all be ul
New k
„1 leRiniiiiif at ili. hour of
Oa at f»,T4.
•bell he •ufClIsul A pay
I
Fleur hu advaaeod. with aaleoof B.noo bbla at: m Vnr'lmc.imu. of luio below mr|lioned or lO much of each
Ht...atWew*m
'tl0.9i»l«.fc far common and good Ohio. mJ l
e„.„|y, Ageth.r Wetli the co.U of tola:

CHEEBY PECTOEAL
For Uto -apid Cwee of

COliCDS, COLDS, D0ABSEXES8,
BROCniTIS, lCnOOP»6-COG€n,
CBOIP, ASTDJ1.4, AND
CONSniPTlON.
I'hli remedy lo enVied A the cainmnnlly witl
Ihe-oiiAdeuce we r.-al Ui an arilcle which ueidom
foilalorenllt- the l..)i)de«i eff«u Ihol
llie liehl of lio UW
a.

c,......... ..

Real EaUIr Or City Tatcn

.
;
Chicmo, Saturday. Aeri. 9L
(Coio ho..
.A llpipf aavriouu eharueter uccurred In, „.,b m.v.aead, with ail» af «0.U0jJ.iuhala ai, _ ffomn.
iblB Clip ihia morning, growing out of the|oVn-'a .lOfW WwArn mUad
#T
I S.rh.d.. ythur.
Uaina Law ami licenae queation, io which
Pork I. dull and lowrr Solea of «n bHi el ^ '‘h 'n Al e>*
|.,3 f
<e. elo U... .«d BI7.J8 for new I
r>, All il

"•iN.;,::;.;."

’■'“tilli'.E,-"'"

S.4j
IT;-'
i
I

J

»

i

S b-i»Mii S
oai. o-iwaeii r ■ lion aul Pelloi
halwoen SulAo
illoo •eud P.lAi
00 Flora'ug Pi le. balaoca
.Mill. In New Ad.llllon
coruerof PatAo'e Alley

,-talodolljBruuhui.i^,rolore,l, fur ^
»»»g freely uaed. The principal! m ihe rmi
y la aachaard. -Bto’^a ar. firmer-Ei I?''ynt S
«vfd arretted. atiiltnwerJa ifaeallernuon lh« >j0) , low York Central. 9l: Rrtdlng hfii,.
‘
exciltsMDI hail tubaided.

^
’

Imwr fraw Bovaaa.
New OitLiARB. April IB.
The Bleanirr Bluek Warrior haa urnveil at
thia port, with edvicra Irnffl Havana to the
I8ih inal. D/ Peek waa irreqjad by mialake,
■DiWliBbeentet at liberty.
8ultBa eompthiei of mulalio militia have
been rtiteiland placed on duty at Havana.
The Black Warrior paaaed lha aluop ol war
JaoeatowB.bffiha Moro.

:i I and nil
J.i.u,ry h.lu-c,i Piun.t Allhnre' lot, b.
.Slh. Hill Side. New Addillon
III. helweeu i'lu-n uiid Wood
111. Now Addillon
IngWii Pike, hy CUy School Ilonaa
U, between Well end Crare

BaLTiBote, April 91.
'Rt Bill WB have NewOrleana paprri oflMl
Subdiy. The Delta taya 8tr. klarey bed tele
graphed to New Ofiaana, er«|uiring about the
oitoaMhip el Eatraopea, who waaracently —
■aiMed la Havana.
Tka vaeordt ahow he arriv. d io New Orleaitt
to 1944. and took the proper aiepa lo acquire
toe vljhti of elliiaoebip when he wooid cd.me

/

w"lL*^TwuB"Vullaod -2d

I ; 8
1 ' S

G. F. BAILEY & Cp. S

gtm“n aTium,

,

3J. at head of Well
8in, In New Auultlon
3d, (bdnghl of Thamiiaon Frhtoe)
3d. bolween Id nud January
iLludHy. belw.eu llrldga aad Leo

AnilZOOhOGIClL ARE.VJ. 1

WILL PERFORM AT MAYSVIL1.E, wtolie Pleayane pivfafaeB lo have infr rmaiioo
Haluea
NESDAY. APRIL 38a. 1888.
]
ibat Ibe decree lawed al Uadrid ilirecia (be
ThU aarabllahment bu been ihorooghly refittuH. Mlllv Hancock
CapL Ganeral ol Coba, In Ibe event of
Mine lor lSi3
al an Immanaa axpeMa u Ike Praprletort, ^ocr
^Wr e*pedhion, to arretl til Aa Amrncana
r hrel IravoUlag lour. Thev htvo precore.-] o
uaAe lalBnd, pot eiveplinglhe U S. Conaul.
uiirt J»-ohi
aodealeaalveaddllioaof ANIMALS. yoBor.
name for IH83
As alirtn ol Bre wat rtleed it the St. Charlea froahly a.ged.and powemlng all the charaecerlatlca
Lexingtau Toraplke. near LItv School
• rrc Kiri, (colored)
Theaur. New Orleani, Friday night, and, io
id hbMU of Ihrir a >tlvc aule.
Kiliibeth
, I'oroor Limestono aod aitr
A l.oehrldge '
Eqavalriao Direcur
Mr. W. B C k RROLI.
(1^
to ccape.teverti perauDt were aeri
J Laiigliorncroi'
Laiigliorncroi
Rob*r(J
VOOLSTO.N
Mtolor of tba Ring
Or. WO
uutly ii}ared.
!9 B Market, butweau Front aod 2d
hlaehildreii
CkwiB
H.UOUOH dtJ "
W tfAHD.
1 9 E
.....................................................
name for 1883
3 ,N 2d, in New Additlot
to A Loyd
n^b ^hJbiaon.anAa'fallowl
llowlag: i
WatHiacTua, April 30.
3 *N' Carner3'landGraTaAMer
eullllad till
Lleal. Veale, formerly Indian Agent
, \tcCanI
' 9 'W Alloy back of Molhodlat E. Cborab
•-rnB rBVkAVBBH,”
CaWdaeda. B*d wbeae aetounta havejuaibeea
. Mortla
I I .8 Slh.hlllaldo, New Addlllil
■Uoaaad by Uta Treatory Dcptrimeul, inBietad Lad by Mr. W. B. Carroll und Mbd.Carmffi
■ ' -ledEqeoittlnB,
^
a a*«eea caaligtiioa with hit eau. on Col.
- H_„. n.au, aalr • Vwar^ old.
odaJHi.M'CUnahaBl 3 In 9d. Io New AddlUon
.Meadu
Masyitoww. Aa CummUaionev al Indiaa afher Orend Prioelpol
" '
'
Laxi-igton Pika, part Annatroag'a pattar
Krellne Noel
fa(H,8t Wllanl'i Hutal, AU allatnnoa. Mr. ■Nvaru ev T«a PLOiTivd Vou'(
Limaotone. balwun 2d and 3d
Mr.J.W.WARDwMI dbpanr on'Aa Flyloi S.B Nicbolua
Beale altributft thataoirorary dUall iwaaea el
Oa tall|olda,la New AddlUaa
Job: Newdlg lo
ad W bo Om boat In ^ world
J^IWPWWla,A Iba boalililyol Mr.ManypanBy.
I'bomaa Nolia
Aat by Madame CARROLL
PbUicr.
RoiA
toJababpa-bb,/
Oa Plaarlag PTke. Ii Now AddlUoa
•ton
liktoia a baavy trwtoM'u‘’^'’Mtaw r^.
Froal. Sow-Mil! lot
Wm.pL. P^
Aa d<
..PWrEMARIA
JARIA wllalaa
Irani aad Sih
yingih
HaaUa.
I Phleter, for M
Aall I
....___ ,___ .re "l|oa aad i
JVJ3*vwwa^toa*aw liqaor Mil, la-day
Bbori
Chareh
Wall, betwaaa Troal and 3d
Jemee f. Pickett
April M
Edwerd
H.
Porter
4A.
betwaaa
SolloaelhlGiai
Foar Ifari* Ail, oarrylag Mila Car^ la rerlone
Tba tpUBrirt ftpav mill of 8. Brady,,aiNk|
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